Eating disorders in Japan: finding the right context.
Eating disorders have traditionally been described as a typically 'Western' illness. Cases that occur outside Western countries are often regarded as atypical. Peculiarities are thus emphasized. However, eating disorders are now prevalent in Japan, among non-Western immigrants in Europe, and in other societies. The author focuses on the universality of the background of eating disorders and looks at them as 'culture change syndromes'. Change in the family and in women's roles are the central themes. The majority of the subjects experienced very little emotional relationship with their parents when they were children. It is misleading to say that eating disorder patients lack femininity and that they should be encouraged to be more feminine, more passive. Gender issues concerning treatment settings such as the doctor-patient relationship, the doctor-nurse relationship influence the treatment process. Typical anorexics described in a 1788 Japanese document are briefly presented in order to challenge further the idea of eating disorders as a Western illness.